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‘BOB CROSBY , .«+

Biig.Band
~ Gastonia- Community Concerts
val wing a "1g band Caval-
cade” to the area ag the next pre-

sentation of the concert associa-
tion Monday, November 12th at
8 p.m. in Hunter Huss Auditor-
ium.

Featuring Bob Crosby, Freddy
Martin, Art Moorey, Buddy Mor-
row with special guest star Mar-

1   
FREDDY MARTIN

Frances Kiser, Crest

 

MARGARET WHITING

Cavalcade
garet Whiting and Peanuts Huc-
ko, the Cavalcade will feature
the six personalities doing his

own particiular “thing” fcr which
he has ecome famous.
“The music of these Greats and

the big band cascades from the
stage with an irresistible lilt,

with those super melodies that
were written when melody meant
singing, sigh! le charm to reme-

 

ART MOONEY

High Teacher,
Is North Carolina Teacher Of Year
Frances A. Kiser, an English

teacher: at Crest high school in
the Cleveland County Schools, is

the 1974 North Carolira Teacher

of the Year.

The announcement was made
Thursday morning by State
School Superintendent Craig Pi-
lips at the State Board of Edu-
cation meeting in. Raleigh. Phil-
lips praised Mrs. Kiser as “an
exemplary teacher; she is the
kind of teacher we are proud to
have in our classrooms.”

Mrs. Kiser will represent
Carolira Teacher of the
ward program sponsor-1 by the

Council of Chief State School Of-
ficers, Encyclopaedia Britannica
Companies, and the “Ladies

Home Journal”
A native of Cleveland County,

Mrs .Kiser has been teaching
high school English in the Cleve-

land County system for 18 years
and represents NCAE-ACT Dis-
trict 2. She graduated from Wes-

tern Carolina University with a
BA in English and physical edu-
cation, and holds a MA in Eng-

Holiday Sale
Satin Ate
By ator Star
A Holiday Makeand-Bake sale

and a white elephant sale will be
conducted Saturday, beginning at

9 a. m., by Kings Mountain chap-
ter 123, Order of the Eastern
Star.

Headquarters for the sale is
the former Ken Jerkins Snack

Bar at 142 W. Mountain street.
Christmas arrangements and gift
suggestions plus baked and can-
ned goods will he available to the
interested public.

Sausage biscuits and hiot coffee
will be served.

It's A Boy
For Gene Paynes
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne of

Joliet, I1l., announce the arival

of their second son, born October
28th in Joliet, Illinois.
The bab,’s father is son of Mr.

and Mrs. ‘Calvin Payne of Kings
Mountain. The baby's mother, the
former Melody Houser of Kings

Mountain, is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Houser of Joliet, Ill,

formerly of Kings Mountain.

North
Year a-

and education from Appal-
State University.

lish
achian

Besides her teaching duties,

Mrs. Kiser is co-chairman of the
English Department at Crest
High School, co-chairman of the

mini-course program at Crest and
Burns high schools, and sponsors
the Crest cheerleaders. She is al-

so a. member of NCAE, PACE,
and the N. C. English Teachers

Association.

Summing up her viewof teach-
ing, Mrs. Kiser said: “As Anne

Sullivan treated Helen Keller like
a seeing child because she ex-
pected her to see, I believe in

treating each student as a learn-

ing chili because I expect him
to learn and develep (ecause

man’s greatest gift is the possi-
bility of development.

“The greatest goal of education

Dr. Craig Spangler announces the
child so independent that he has

no need for the teacher.”

When questioned about her re-

lationship to students, Mrs. Ki-
ser responded, “I see myself as
a guide, not on imgarter of facts,

and I want to help students find
themselves and to feelu better

bout themselves.” She added, “I

love to the gleam in
eyes when discover a new fact

or see something differently for

the first time.”

see

Mrs. Kiser's hushand is head of

production and planning for Do-

ver Mills. The Kisers live in Shel-

by.

Forthe past three years, North
car.didates for Nation-

al Teacherof the Year have plac-
ed among the top five nationally.

Carolina's

Area Students /

Honored At UNC-G

students
among the approxi-

Two
County were
mately 350 sophomores honored

at a

special reception at the Universi
ty of North Carolina at Greens-

for academic achievement

boro recently.

They are:
Blanton, daughter of Mr.

Box 874, Boiling Springs;

of Mr.
1308 Briarcliff Rd., Shelby.

  

a-

their

from Cleveland

Miss [Evelynne L.
and

Mrs. James ‘Goode Blanton, P. O.
and

Miss Karen E. Hardin, daughter deep after
and Mrs. H. Doyle Hardin, has

PEANUTS HUCKO

On Monday
ber, ard with those touching ani
penetrating lyrics that have no
contemporary parallels”, said
Glenn 12. Jackson, first vice. resi-

dent of the Concert Association.
“This is a show to inspire you,

to stimulate yeu and warm you”,

continued Jackson. “You will be
grateful that the beauty that was

yesterday's is in person Monday
in a show you shouldn't miss.”

BUDDY MORROW

Membership Award
ls Presented
Legion Auxiliary
American legion Auxiliary Unit

155 is the first unit among 232

in the state to achieve its 1973

74 membership quota.

The Otis D. Greene unit, hich

now numbers 123 members,

tained its goal of 111 members in
August.

Mrs. Leonard Gamble, mem-

bership chairman and vice-presi-
dent, accepted a handsome, en-
graved plaque for the unit at

the recent fall conference of the

auxiliary in Raleigh.

Mrs. Gami'le presented the

plaque to mem ers at Thursday’

night's regular meeting at te

American Legion building ana
took the occasion to commend

team cantains Mrs. Hubert Ader-

holdt and Mrs. Stonewall Jackson

“for a job well done.”

'

 

Mr:
meeting in

Gamble presided cver the

the absence of Mrs.

Robert Ruff, president. The devo-
tional was presented by Mrs.

Hubert Aderholdt, chaplain.

Members voted to conduct a

furd-raising project via distribu-

tion of S&H Green Stamp books
for the local Winn-Dixie during

their grand opening in the new
shopping center on Shelby road.

Mrs. Orangrel Jolly, treasurer,

will serve as project chairman.

Mrs.

Mrs.

es for

cewell Taughridge and
Charles Allen were hostess-

the meeting and refresh-

ment were served after the {susi

ness meeting.

Mrs. Stewart Hostess
To Dixon Circle |
Mre. L. H. Stewart

ess Saturday night at her

to members of (Circle 1 of Dixon
Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Robert Wilson conducted

the month

and Mrs. Wayne Wells presided
the Bible lesson for

over business of the meeting.

The hostess was assisted

art, in serving refreshments.

WINTER MULCH

Plants should
winter as well as

around palants several inches
the soil tesaperature

gone down, usnally is late
fall after several killings frosts.
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SEVEN SEAS CASSEROLE
By Nancy Nickels

1 can (10-12 oz.) condensed
cream of celery soup

1 1-3 cups water

1-4 teaspoon salt
14 cup finely chopped onions
1 1-3 cups minute rice
Z 12 eups cooked green peas

(English)
1 can (6 1-2 oz.)

and flaked
1-2 cup grated cheddar cheese
Dash) of pepper
In saucepan, combine

water, salt, onion

Bring to boil,

ally. Pour half of mixture

tuna, drained

soup,
and pepper.

stirring occasion-

was host-
home

by

her daughter, Miss Debbie Stew-

be mulched in

spring. A

minter mulch should he put down

Halloween is over and the
ghosts and witches have return-
ed to- their secret hiding places
for another year. WIRE

REE |

IAPR: <1ix
They didn't disappear, how-

ever, ‘without leaving the Jolley
Players of First Baptist church
elated at the response they had
at their Halloween House.

Over 1,300 persons viewed the
house with its enchanted for-

est, witches’ paradise, ancient
cemetery and bad man’s cave.

The Jolley Players report that

this year's attendance was almost

double that of last year.

The young pecple are giving
fifty per cent of their profit for
the Lottie Moon Christmas offer-

ing, an offering for foreign mis-

sions.

The group is finalizing plans
for a Youth Revival at the church

this week end. The pu lic is in-
vited to attend.

Goblins Give Cash To

 It's A Boy ;
i

For Lynn Cheshires HALLOWEEN is over and the ghosts wind witc os have returned to their secret hding places

Mr. and Mrs. I. nn Cheshire for another year. Photographer Isauc Ale zande: took this picture lof ome youthful “spooks™ in

of Kings Mountain announce the

arrival of their first child, a son,
Christopher Allyn Cheshire, Sun-
day, November 4th, Charlotte

 

 Mosses Return
ne ha vy weighed seven pounds From London

five ounces.

Pre:

T

syterian hospital.

Crandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moss

John A. Cheshire of Kings Moun- have returned frcm a two weeks
tain and Mr. and Mrs. Ryan tou. of England.
Hubbard of Rockyy Mount. The Mosses visited Mr. and

Mrs. Roland Allerton, former

Charlciteans and resident of

B London fcr sometime, who accom-

axter Smith panied them cn a number of
| sizht-seeing tours.

tac irt p The Mosses traveled from New

Notes Bir thd ay Y:i'’k City to London via Jumbo

Baxter R. Smith celebrated his J:
Baxter BR. Smiih colonrate Their hotel-headquarters for

birthday Suniay and his child- | :

ren and grandchildren honored their stay was a short distance

him at a birthday dinrer and ''1 Buckingham Palace and
family aet-to-cether at Bethle- tourists could see rehearsals for

hem community center. a number of pre-wedding activi-

: t'es h-noring Princess Anne, in

Mr. Smith makes his home additicn to the changing of guard

with a sen, Roy Smith and Mrs.

Smith, on Margrace road.

ce.emonies.

KIWANIS CLUB
children, lalph L. Carson, assistant pro-In a“dition to his

 

grandchildren and great- grand- fessor of religion at Gardner.

children, Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs, Webb college, will be guest

Blanche Jackson, was also pre speaker at Thursday's Kiwawnis

pont: club meeting at 6:45 n. m. at the

A decorated irthday cake cen- Woman's club. Professor Carson

graduate of N. C. Sch )Ol
tered the dining table. 1s a

fer the Blind and Deaf.

front of Central United Methodist church Wedn sday cv

folk fromenjoying Halloween jun at nwincrous church sponsored

ning. The rain did't prevent Lhe fouiy

partics.

Newcomers Club H. L. Campbell,

   

     

  

Cc ; . 2 . i ~| .Sponso-s Benefit {oh St
ponso’s Bonef Jon Lan
A Pri’ge Benelit -ponsored | > "Fu "Tri

the Newcomers club will be held, \="1 T
vi UU TES , No.enber 11, at the

center. H.L.Ca 11 and J Clon

er] ed a bus lead Sen

fcr the event will be Cllizens from Charlotte and vi

1 to 12:0 and in the v cn a Fun Tour sponsered

cvenir: x 7:30 to 10:0). by e First Uni Na'ional Bank

A C 1 oy »" Te t WO

Tickets are SU50 and the ree: 5. ~ = on an Gniove ie thoes

ceeds will gc to the pu lic libr- two night trip lait week to
an ® : Asheville and vicinity.
ary.

For rescrvations call numbers | " SY oyannen : om more

739-7727 or 739-523 du tries, Thema: Wolf Memcrijal,
r Z i Carl 3ardburg Home, Zeb Vance

en Pirthplace, and spent two nights

i y in Grove Park Inn.

Club Night
| !

He a Saturday PLANETARIUM SHOW

v'- apd Mrs. Jack Arnette, Mr Free public planetarium

and Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr. and SHOWS pine a oe
A v . ) . velo hn ho (v re

Mi. ard Mrs. Clyde Whetstine yste™ will ue featured
were hostesses for Club Night PL. each Saturday and 3
Saturday at Kines Mountain 1 p.m. each Sunday during

Country club ember, announces Ric rd

? ut, at Schiele Museum

“The Limelighters” provided al History and Plane-

music for dancing tarium in Gastonia.

a
SECTION B THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

John Weavers To Note Golden Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver will celebrate their

Golden Wedding Day at an anniversary party Sunday,

November 8th.
Friends are invited to call| between 2 and 4 p.m. at

Kings Mountain Baptist church felllowship hall.

The Weavers were martiied November |8, 1923.
* *

MINT MEMBER DRIVE
Mrs. J. E. Herndon is chairman of the 1973-74 mem-

bership Campaign for the Mint Museum of Art in the

Kings Mountain area.
Assisting Mrs. Herndon will be Mrs. L. E. Hinnant

Mrs. John O. Plonk, Mrs. F. J. Sincox and Mrs. W. T.

Weir.

The membership campaign was officially kicked off

Wednesday with a brunch at the Museum in Charlotte

for the team captains and their workers.

Mrs. Herndon said over 600 new members inert

the Mint Museum last year. She sai dthe Charlotte GolId

Exhibition opened Sunday, showing go'd coins minted at

the old Charlotte Mint as well as artifacts and docu

nents relating to the goldmining era. The Mint Museum

is the largest Museum Art Center in the state, includ-

ing studio, art appreciation, drama classes and thea-

* * * *

COMINGS AND GOINGS
Mrs. Buddy Wright and daughter, Lori, are here

from Virginia for a visit with Mrs. Wright's sister and

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stewart.

greased 1 1-2 quart casserole Mrs. Stewart and infant daughter, Leigh Anne, were

Make three layers, using minute discharged Saturday from Kings Mountain hospital and
rice (right from box) with peas

remaining soup
gratedd

cheese. Bake, covered at 375 de-
cut-

ting through after baking 10 min-

int utes.

Add
sprinkle

and tuna.
mixture; with

grees fox 20 to 25 minutes,

are at home on route two. Leigh Ann weighed six

pounds, 15 ounces at birth last Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Rogers and ‘two sons and another daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ed Spencer and Mr. Spencer, joined the Ste-
wart family for Saturday night supper.

Thursday, November 8, 1973

GOLD STAR LUNCHEON

  

ot Sas dl Ra
The annuai Clevelana County Gold drar vv

| : } { xin {A iD

and Faihers luncheon wili be held on HuUNGe Nov. |

at noon at Hote Charles dining room, Shelby

 

Plans for the event were announced th 1

I [ i ! a A * rt Cl

embers of Warren F. Hc t 82 Auxiliary, of >
: ; J phe

by, hostesses. Mrs. Burton chairman of the

 

accepting re:affair and is for lunchec

METHODIST WOMENS PROJECT|
Women of Central Unitea Me

dav. Re Herserve dinner on Yad: ec

aoe according to annou

    Tomenu will inclu sna hotdogs with

all the trimmings ol us cake

andtake-out orders will be

The supperis

sias. Plates will be $1.50
aid: Mrs.

}.\Won

 

/
Werner,

en

tly
ivalial

7 . 3

ect of Me> thodis
* * *

INVITATIONS ISSUED
Mr. and Mrs.

community have issued invit

tives to attend the wedding «

Darnell, and Jackie Steven

ber 18th, at 3 p.m. in Beth st chu

The bridearoom-to-be is son of Mr. and M

don Hughes of the Dixon cc i
*

BRIDGE BENEFIT
Shelby Junior Woman's club will ¢ sw a big

bridge-canasta benefit and fashion show November

|5th p.m. at Shelby Elks club.
McNeely's of Shelby wi

models for the event.
Bazaar items will

for the clubwomen.
Proceeds are earmarked for

J ames E

 

      

  

aiso be cn sa.e, said a SPC

Nancy Reynolds,
Bride-Elect
Is Honored
~ Miss Nancy
wedding to Jackie IIughes

take place November 18th
Eethlehem Baptist chur
honored at two bridal part

cently.

eynolds, wi

   
vr] on n \ c «Boyd Hewx host-

   

irs. 1 ( A t

ess at her home a a ri
shower for the brid Le. Enter.

taining with Mrs. Howell were
her daughter, Mrs. Teresa Gra-
ham, Mrs. Owen Seller's, Mrs.

Cidney Dixon, Mrs. Douglas Me-

Daniel, Mrs. Ralph Arrowood

and Mrs. Willis Harmon

A green and white coler note
vas feaiured in decorative de-
tails and refreshments. bride

ntered the re
from which

doll and flewers ct

freshment table

   

par.y pick-uzs were servel with
punch.

Ie bride-to-be was presentec
1 rag 5) ad 23 ang

1 it from the hostesses. Guests

‘1 the  ride-to+e with lin

 

   

   

Ad ower honor-
ed Mi was hel

in th em community
buildin 151

Lie ( writ)

cou Ne 2.10.43 £1 5

rod 1al treifal ic re wert

observed in ativ detail

and rei’ h "

ii R yds was given i

roveity corsage iv ihe host
eses ani a giit for her nev

heme

1 rtaining wer:

Mi Jack Lail 1 Russel
Fit Mis. Becky Wyte , Mis

Owens and Dian  
Spearman.

Tole Painting,

Cake Decorating
Classes Slated
Cleveland Cou Technical It  
  
  

stitute bega Paintin

lass Wednesday ning, Nov
ember 7, from T to 10 p.m. in th

Aris and Crafts Building of th

Sheloy City Park. The 30-hou
 be ii

 

tructed by Mrs
ui ending o

1974. Classes will b

December 19 and 2

y season, resumin

course will

Sandra Koohend

January 23,
Ss spen-le 1 «

for the holid:

January :

 

  

 

According to Mrs. Kochanowic

Tole Painting is a type of deco

ative painting that was done b

early American settlers on ti
wood, glass and metal, and

one of the most fascinating a:

 

American heritag

have taken previot

those entering f«

pects of cur

Those

clases. and

who

the first time,Wl have an o
pertunity to enter into a ne

phase of the course — hex pain

! =onsists of ea

signs used in tl

1d states   spirits. Adults wi
ted in this class shou

Kochanowicz at 48

3900 t assured of a place
the class. A §2.00 state registr

ticn fee is payable at the fir
meeting.

Mrs, W. W. McCarter will co

a 24-hour cake decoratir
course at the Kings Mounta

Community Center beginning «

Tuesday night, November 1
from 6:30 to 9:30 pm. Class

will not meet cn Dec. 25 a1

January 1 due ¢~ the holid
cason. interested in th

extremely popular whi
ends on January are regquex

ed to meet in the K
tain Community Center

the first meeting

duct

Perscns

I 1A 3S,

18 7
1

   
5,

ngs Mo
Kitdh

dateon

 

with the

curity number.
Other cl

future or
Quarter include upht

me tax preparatie

I ay; wills, trusts and
tate pianning; and taxidemn
Adults who are interested in a

to be offered

during t

Asses

the near

Winter

sterv, in
nsyveheloo

  

of the e classes to be sponsor
by the Continuing Education 1

vision of Cleveland Tech are

quested to watch their lo
newsnapers and other news n

dia for definite announcements

time and meeting places.

McCoyToShow
Drug Demonstratic
Toniaht At 8

  
  

 

Quint McCov, Grover Phan

cist, will conduct a forum

ames and show a live dem
tration on raly ait to show

f of di himans

F ¢ B. Glass 1 911, VF
wrsday night at R

The free pre rar wen
the rublic and under MEOTS

cf the Auxiliary of VFW P

9°11.
Women of the unit will se

coffee during the program.
Red Devil Speed. Smack

“dope” will mong dn

demonstrated to the public,

COCIAI
CALENDAR

Commu

Association is press
Band Cavalcade”

+ Huss auditorium in C

rastonia

   


